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Bad Eczema on Limbi A Ï0UBG WIFE HELDTHE ROYAL WITNESS. BY AN EXPLOSION. JUDGE ABBOTT DEAD.
Fire Killed nnrt Many Injured Near 

Frcdeeickeliurs, Va.
FiiEDHiucKSBuno, Va., June 8.—A 

terrible accident, resulting in the death ; 
of five men and the wounding of eight , 
others, all dangerously, occurred in J. L I 
Jordan’s

_________ ! no Was the Candidate of Masaacha-
i sotta'"Straight Outs.N

Mra. Young Charged with Mur- 1 Wm/mslm- hills, Maas., June 8,—
Judge Josiah G. Abbott died 
terday. Judge Abbott tracod his an
cestry back to New England’s first set
tlers, and was born at Chelmsford, 

j Man., Nov. 1, 1815. Ho graduated 
from Harvard college in 1889. He 

i served in the stutc senate And assembly 
from 1830 to 1842, and was judge of the

Large and Small.EDWARD H. BRENNAN,From Knee to Foot a Man of Running’ 
Sures. Dared brCutlcura Remedies. 

Total Cost 91,75.

The Prinoe of Wales Testifies in 

the Baccarat Scandal.
'5bdering Her Husband

mill, nenr Bowling Green. BY THE ADMINISTERING OP P0I801Î. 
1 he men were at work near the engine ! 
room, when the boiler burst, and they
were caught in a shower of missiles and Tho Warrant Served 
scalding water, several of them being 
buried out of sight in the rnins. The 
killed are W Ü1
Hayes, William James, John Fry (col
ored) and Wesley Catlett. Seven other 

and

Successor !

P. J. WALSH & CO.
506 Market St. 

NOW IS

I have boon afflicted with a 
tho doctors called
kiffio to tho foot was one mass or sores. Tl.o 
doctors bandaifcd It every day for' a week, 
and every tlmo the bandele was removed a 
1 nr »re senb would 
down. I Rot

limb, which
BIB GORDON TALKS OF SDIOIDE. iina. My liinb fr tie

:

V We will sell you aj REFRIGERATOR for $1 down and 
$1 per week.

We will sell you a GASOLINE STOVE and oven 
for $1 down and $1 per week.

We will sell you ai COOK STOVE and fixtures for 
$1 down and ijl per week.

We will sell you n carpet for $1 down and $1 per week.
We will sell you anything you need on the same terms 

and guarantee satisfaction.
We have a nice assortment of PORCH ROCKERS 

very cheap.

It Is Said That Ho Has Positively 
Slated That Should the Suit Do 
Decided Against Hit 
Immediately Take His Own Ijlfo. 
Tho Priiico Believes Him Guilty.

off. and tho blood pour 
bottle of CuTicuit A Rekoi.- 

box Cuticuha, and 
bOAi*. and they cured me. I told a 

similarly afflicted to uso It, aid 
It cured her also. I gratefully acknowledge 
that It was Cuticuha that cured 

MHS. KATE HEARD, Orange Valley, N. J.

tho Child
Wife This Morning —- David M. 
liinck, Who Is Supposed to Have 
KuthrnUetl tlie Woman, Under Po- «»l*nor court (or Suffolk county from 

I 1855 to 1859. In 1874 Judge Abbott was 
elected to represent tho Fourth district 

West Cnester, June 3.—Tho evidence in congress, and afterward sorvod on 
that Dmtriui AttorneyJMngham h„ I  ̂SÄÄÄ 

been weaving around Blanche Wood- ( president. He was tho candidate of the 
ward Young, the child widow of John "straight out” Domoeruts for governor 
Norris Young, hns been drawn a little 1878, when Gen. Butler captured the closer, and today this beautiful young ÄSftJÄS 

wife and mother confronts the awful I large majority.

Curie 
lady who

Ho Will
Scof, Lawrence

lice Surveillance.

Your Cbm*.colored
rescued alive, but their injuries 
sorious that all may die. The cause of

Slosion, which completely wrecked 
building, has not been definitely 

ascertained.

white man wereLondon, Juuo 8. — A 6mnmary of 
Monday’s evidence in tho baccarat 
was telegraphed to tho queen at Bal
moral, in accordance with her orders. 
The queen is said to bo moro deeply af
fected by the affair than by any eveut 
■ince the death of Prince Leopold, and a 
leading Liberal, connected with tho 
trial, expressed the apprehension that it 

influence
esi»ceially in the evident of any incident 
reflecting on tho prince.

A Berlin dispatch says that the most 
er^er interest is displayed in that city 
»bout the baccarat trial — the upper 
classes being astonished at tho spectacle 
of the future king and emperor appear
ing as a witness in a libel suit.

Why Mir William Broil 
The cross examination of o.r

lInherited Scrofulathe#v
•JI Myth s of a pronounced crimson 

result of Inherited scrofula. I sufTer- 
^ dally,

out deriving the slightest bene tit, I 
CuTicunA Remedies, and the most tlatterli g 
results followed their user I am all right now, 

find encomiums enough to he
bst I ki

grandest gifts glv 
accept tho in

1
tellable mortifie 

dies!
rd Havingjon hand 

a large stock of 
Baby Carriages, 
Mattings, Oil 
Cloths, Refrigera
tors, etc., I am anx
ious to close them 
out at as early a 
day as possible, and 
in order to do so, 
I will DISPOSE 
OF THEM AT 
COST to make 
room f o r new 
goods.

This is an oppor
tunity to procure 
these articles which 
will not occur in a 
long time, and per
sons who fail to 
embrace the offer 
will miss saving 
money.

A full line of good Brus
sels Carpet, from 05c. to 81 
per yard, on easy weekly or 
monthly payments. Com
pare our prices with other 
houses'and you will easily 
see where you can save 25 
per cent, by purchasing here, 
and if the goods are not sat 
isfactory and as represented, 
come back and I will allow 
all reasonable claims.

ujrh wltlA Husband's Vengeance.
Roaciidale, Ind., Jnno 3. — Dick 

Adams, a married man, was shot 
through tho heart and instantly killed 
by Noah Evans, whose wife claimed 
Adams outraged her person some time 
ago. Evans and his wife rode into 
Roaciidale and deliberately drove np to 
the home of Adams. Evans stepped 
from the vehicle, pointed to Adams ami 
asked his wife: "Is this the 
outraged you?” Shu replied,
Evans immediately drew two i 
and fired eight shots, 
through the heart.

A
aaccusation of the law having killed her !

husband. This morning the warrant i State Immigration Boards Ousted, 
that has been carried by an officer since 1 WASHINGTON, June 8.—Secretary Fop-
Dr. Formed «nd Professor Marshall !

~ , ,, . .. . at the ports of Baltimore, Plnladelplijadiscovered that the death of the young and Boston out of the hands of the state 
miller was caused by arsenic was served. | boards of immigration and trnnsfc*mkl 
Next in order will be her hearing on the to federal control. This step, it is sail, 
charge of murder. ' rendered necessary by the fact that

David M. Linck, the piano agent, for under the act of March 3, 1891, tho self- 
love of whom the allegation is made she eral «tat« boards of immigration a» 
committed the crime, is under police 1 practically shorn of all authority 
surveillance in this city. immigration matters. The change placés

The man who is supposed to have en- n11 ,letail9 of tho immigration business 
thralled the affections of the girl widow throughout the country in the hands 4>f 

s wild in his statements to the of- Jhe federal government, 
he has been to reporters and to the port of N 

the authorities of New York. Ho denied ders thc system uniform, 
many things that ho had said before and 
confessed to other things that he had not 
said. Among his confessions were the 
declarations that he had held Vhe girl in 
his arms and had kissed her. There is 

doubt but that tho man’s mind is

WATER COOLERS,
ICE Crëam Freezers.

to be the gr ■ II'
. Plea: o 

Bincero and grateful tbanka

V. STEVENS O’MAHONEY,
8 E. 67th HI., New York, N. Y.

might have her health,

iJßgTDon’t forget that this is headquarters forCDTICURA RESOLVENTwho 
“Yes." 

•volvers 
ball goiug

aThe now lllood and Skin Purl Her 
Humor Remedies.

; tho blood of 
a eloincnts.

I purest

Refrigerators’ (t
Impurities

d thus
and Cuticuha, tho gr
Uuticuha Soap, an cxqulsitn Hkln Reautl- 

rnally (to clear the Hkln anil Bcalp, 
d restore the hair) speedily, permanently, 
docnomically cure everr disease nnd humor

Itchi:

vo I he euuac), 
Skin Cure, and

Suit.
William

Gordon Cumming, the plaintiff in the 
baccarat scandal case, by Sir Charles 
Russell was resumed yesterday.

In a reply to a question l»y Sir Charles, 
the plaintiff admitted that ho lmd insti
tuted the libel proceedings because of 
the scandal becoming k 
cause had he failed to d<
(thc United Service) would have take 
the matter up. Sir Charles then 
two letters from (Jen. Owen Williams, 
to Sir William Gordon Cummings, 
ferring to compluints made by the plain
tiff that the pledge of secrecy with re
gard to the matter at issue had been 
broken by Gen. Williams. These letters 

nth the term, "Dear Bill.”

M
Ui fclconio in Capo Breton.

North Sydney, C. B., June 3.—Great 
excitement prevails at St. Pierre 
the continued presence of lion. James 
Fox, member of the legislature ft 
John's N. F., who is regarded as a spy. 
Mr. Fox denies that he is there in any 
official capacity, hut refuses to say why 
he remains. The governor has been 
asked to expel him, but this he refused 
to do

Her, e
? Iwas done at 

York in 1889, and ron-■T .1 blood with loeaof hair, 
fu, burning, scaly, pimply, 
hereditary, • when all other

wheth 
scrofulous, o 
remedies fail.

StI

i aiTo Die by Electricity,
New York, June 3.—James Slocum 
d Harris A. Smiler, tho wife mur

derers, and Joseph Wood, the colored 
man, who killed another aqueduct la- 

iously disturbed, and there is a strong borer, wero brought down from Sing 
suspicion that this disturbance dates Sing yesterday for resentenco to death, 
from about tho timo of Morris Young's the United States supreme court having 
illness and death. dismissed the writ upon which their

The case will make ono of the most electrocution was stayed almost at the 
sensational trials of the period it gets hist moment. Slocum, Smiler and Wood 
to tho courts. Mrs. Young is connected >V('ro each sentenced to die by electricity 
with somo of the best families in Chester in Sing Sing prison during the week bo- 
county. She dénias any knowledge of ginning July 0. 
the cause of her husband's death, and j 
says that she thinks it

n, and lie* 
. his club, Fold ■where. Price, Cuticuha. BOc.; 

bnt, $1.00. Prepared by the 
Chemical C

HTSond for “How to Curo Skin Diseases.” 
pnge

I
Aï OUATION, 'btad boston.account of the complications it

Sold on easy terms to suit your cir
cumstances.

ay cause. ions, and 100 test Isis.

DIMPLE*, blackheads, rod, rough, chapped, 
I I III ami oily skin cured by Cuticuha bo ai*.Probably Fatal Restaurant Fire.

Philadelphia, June 3.—By a fire in 
the Market street restaurant of William, 
James and Andrew Martin, brothers, 

•yesterday afternoon, William received 
burns about the faco and body that may 
prove fatal. Andrew and James wero 
also severely burned, and Lawrence 
Doyle, a fireman, received slight in
juries. The lire was caused by injuring 
gasoline on a lighted stove.

PAINS AND WEAKNESSbtga Credit Stove and Furniture Store,Of fournies iustuntly relieve,1 by that 
new. clognnt, and lufalllhle Anti- 
dole to Puin, Iutla

Royalty In the Witness Box.
The Prince of Wales next called 

to the witness box. His royal highness 
testified that he had known the plain
tiff for twenty years, and that Sir Gor
don had enjoyed his friendship for ten 

The prince had visited plaintiff's 
iveral times, ami tho intimacy 

•ml friendship lmd continued unim-

£ (tired down to Sept. 10, 1890. His 
ighnesa had observed nothing at all 

auspicious in the plaintiff’s play at bac
carat at Tranby Croft, and Lord Coven- 

the first to inform him of tho 
»ports current regarding Sir Gordon, 

were named
The party at Tranby had 

broken up iu consequence of this sad 
•vent.

"As to the document which

Weakness, tho Cutlcu
Finaler. Thc -at uud only lus uutaneous No. 9 East Fourth Street.

GEO. H. HOLLIS.

n-kllling j
, , , _ , caused by | Elected to Siicccd His I'at her.

nttendîdra0hlm8. HrU A ;teic,ans, VT?° ! London, June 3.-Victor Cavendish, 
h » V,,kR U,nd Dr' son of the late Lord Edward Cavendish! 

f f j’’ nlU Rhowed e\ery has been elected without opposition to 
symptom of arsenical poisoning. j succed his father us Union Liberal mem

ber in the house of commons from ths 
western division of Derbyshire.

ears. J* *
Death Ends IIIn Suffering«.

Bethlehem, Pa., Juno 8.—Charles S. 
Weber, a line LYNCH &. LEARY. j\\

, who had his spinal 
column broken at Phillipsburg, N. J., 
last December by a full of 
light pole, died litre, aged 35. Since the 
accident he has been 

position, and 
waist down.

Thc Accused Ministers.
Pittsburg, June 3.—The Reformed 

Presbyterian synod began the trials of 
ministers who subscribed to the East 
End platform. The case of Rov. A. W.
McCfurkin was taken np. Dr. McAllis
ter’s resolution calling upon tho __
peuded ministers to clear themselves of Cincinnati 
contempt of tho Pittsburg presbytery At, New »ork—
wmaduiitoi. fcA Äy SÄ:.:::. I î,
G. B. Milligan, H. W. Reed, W. L. ai Phiioduini.i*. ,, „ „
Sumpcm, E M. Milligan and j R Q ,10,00
Milligan saul thoy never knowingly had Chicago........
shown contenant for any court of God’s At Hrooklyn
house. Rov. Mr. McClurkin made a Hrooklyn...... 0 3 2 0 4 13 1 l—15 ii *2
sjieech in his own defense. His c 
will be considered separately from the ] 
others. Rev. David McAllister will ! 
conduct the prosecution.

. m

We have a largo stock of Wall 
Brushes, Dusters anil Scrlubs. 
Wash Tubs, from 75c. to 
$1.50.

Forcen Doors complete 
In two Plaça 80 Inches high 

78„Inches high, 30-1 
down f minus to make 

Screen wir 
Hlngo915c.

! ii- BASEBALL YESTERDAY.
tl V

killyelled to lie in 
dead from the

National League.
Five persons 
cusors.

the At Boston— Where Can You 

Obtain -:-

curcsALIBoston 0 3 1 0 2 0 1 1 0- 8 1 
3 0 1 0 4 0 2 0 x—10 13 0

'
DI8CASUThe Cruiser Newark a Sucres«. <1 ready to hang

SMncIi wide,$1.00. 
idc, $1.00. Knock 

r sise door,
1 0 2 1 0- 7 10 l Ye rs of pat lent a 

unrated ithat
signed

by myself and others," continued tho 
prince, "it was sealed by mo and placed 
In a packet and sent under seal to my 
private secretary, Eir Francis Kuollys, 

unaware of its contents. It 
safe place until it was

dy and experiment hnv« 
(tf<f£U life)

Washington. June 3.—The final trial 
of the new cruiser Newark took place 
from Norfolk, and tho vessel proved to 
be very satisfactory. She w 
miles out to sea in a heavy 
weather. Her

di
the cause of every disease.

This wonderl ul remedy effectually destroy« 
this cause, kille the Gorin life or Mlcrobcs,nnd 
perfect health soon follows. It h 
as a HInot\ Purifier, 
tl*peti< and a wonderful Isnic.

Rend our tostlmi ' * *
grnteful people who have been 
giving full particulars, free. Ask your drug
gist for It, or address J. J. Wilhelm. Wilmiug- 
ton. Del., or 7 Lnlglit St.. Now York City.

per suusrc foot, 8e. 
md 20c. set.>

100 u o OOOUO-Ü61
20-lnchlhigh.

w ill : Uand bail 
■binery worked well, 

and she {»roved to be u very steady

ich.50c powerful

thousands of 
cured. Book

Who
remuined in 
•ent for."

On being cross examined by Sir 
Charles Russell the Prince of Wales 
•aid: "In addition to Air. Berkele 
Lovett, Air. Arthur Stanley Wilson 
Mr. E. Lycett Green, I believe 1 o«« 
Lord Edward Somerset and Capt. Somer
set, to whom certain statements hud 
been made by the first three regarding 
the affair.

LYNCH & LEARY 1Ir<PilUburg ID 0 03002 0— 0 7 3 
American Associai ion. JP• -I IAt St. Louis— n. ii. b.

St. Louis......... 0 2000020 2- 06 5
I Haiti.

Tho Captain Went Down. N. W. Cor. 4th and Madison Sts.Duluth, Minn., Jnne3.—The schooner 
rigged scow Mayflower while bound 

Portage Lake for Duluth capsized 
about four miles off this port. After 
extreme difficulty her crew

I10-403
Ixniisvillo—The game with Washington 

post ilimed on 
At Colin 

postponed

. o I! Ü
Wilmington Delaware. fTE EXAMINE ETES fREEïThe League nutl Alliance Unite. | 

Bridgeton, N. J., June 3.—Tho In
dustrial senate of South Jersey w * * ' 
in this city in response to a call by tho 
senate to act more definitely on some po
litical action as to the amalgamation of 
all farmers and labor organizations of 
the state, and to adopt a plan to bring 

Birmingham, Ala., June 3.—A train this necessary reform in politics about, 
the Alabama Mineral railroad was A truce was made with the Farmers’ 

%vrccked just above Talhuluga yester- : Alliance, and the two bodies will hero- 
day afternoon. Engineer Harrington, after act in uuion on matters of mutual 

Ellwood and John Hammond, i interest. It was resolved that tho 
employed, in the rock quarry, were in- bine lie iu the iutercst of no political 
stoutly killed. party.

offr
is—Tl with Boa

RUMFORD BROS.,
Hatters,

. ___  saved
with the exception of the captain, Theo
dore Zorbert, who sank i

Jiuciuimll—The 
ostpoued on uccouut of ruiu.

with tho Athletics

7 OCULISTS’ 
ORDERS FILLED?few miuutes. * lr Would Rather Not Meet Sir William.

"I had also been informed that two 
ladies witnessed the facts, but I do not 
reinem lier that either Mr. E. Lycett 
Green or Mr. Arthur Wilson said any
thing about withdrawing any portion of 
the stateinont. Tho suggestion 
the signing of tho memoraud 
from me bnt from Lord Coventry and 
Gen. Williams. I have boon greatly 
distressed regarding the whole affair.”

Sir Charles Russell—"You desired, 
•ir, to look as leniently 
you could, out of regard for Sir Gordon 
Cumming?"

The Prince of Wales (emphatically— 
**Most certainly. I have not boon inti
mate with the plaintiff sinco the event, 
and it would he more agreeable to 
aot to meet him in the future."

In reply to a juryman the nrince said: 
nothing of tho allegeii irregular 

proceedings on the part of the plaintiff; 
one would uaturully not expect such a 
thing among friends in a country house. 
Witnesses, however, were so unanimous 
that I could not help believing the 
tharge."

I Races at Morris Parle, 
s I’akk, N. Y., June 3.-First 

■'U, 1: Trinity, 2; Kluviu, 3. T

mil«—L'Intriguante, 1; India 
Isuuc,3. Tim«*, l.-HH*.
:c, juvenile stakes, % tulle— Ozic, 1;

loncit, 3. Timo, 0.4714. 
llvs—Driz/.lo wulkod

Flour? wllfproUblf 
with them.

Throe Killed in Wreck. YOU THINK Y OU <3 EYES ARE
If you hiivo thou 

find that thi»ro is
nÏS!L-Lu ’I' 

1.14«.

Rubber, 2 
Third m 

Lnub'liing

StEtirong
id that glasses will Ih> a prnit help 
WouseTnhniUblo “DIA MAXTA”KJ* aH .Which

mndo only by iu. nud rccoiniscndcd by lead
ing Oculists os tho best «Ids to deflti’tlte vision. 
Solid Gold Spectacles 63.001 usual prlçe $3.00 
Steel Spectacles - - ,50» usual prKe 1.00
Artificial Eyes inserted 4.00« usual price 10.CO
M.îiMLMSNâ BR0.IÎ30 S. Ninth St.

PHILADELPHIA.

EDWARD H. BRENNAN ' ,I‘
s:sSuccessor toto Fire

D.ui

P. J. WALSH&C0.came not
11-1Ü

404 MARKET SRTEETbandicup, l^j miles 
—Tristan, 1; Tcuny, 2; Clarendon, 3. Time,

, MetropolitHomer.. Not Colled Kook. New York's Comber Lockout.
W,C,I1V„T-U Tl,_Ä „ xr New \okk, June 3.—Tho troubles

in the lumber trade, arising from tho 
bo learned at the Mexican legation in dealers’ war on tho buildimr trade« 
this city to the effect that Minister Rom- walking delegates, bid fair to make 
ero has been recalled to assume the of- unprecedented record. Tho fourth week 

*r™tajy ,°^ treasury, in of the embargo on nil the lumberyards 
place of Senor bublane, deceased. j in this city is rapidly passing away, and

_ .... „ . the yards are still closed for local bnsi-
lhe Premier Resting Comfortably, ness. The board of delegates is direct- 

Ottawa, Ont.. June 3.—Tho premier ing the 
hns rested comfortably all day except- the unions 
ing tho intervals of changing posture resistance aga 
and administering nourishment. The : dealers, 
change of temperature has ap]»eared 
agreeable to him.

\ ■ O OPTICIANS.
Ch^atnut nrd Walnut Street«.1.51!j.the affair as Sixth % mile—Slryko, 1; Soho, 2; Little 

L27« Ask Your Dealer.Jl
f. ■ nil % mile-Esquimau, Vurdel,

2; Ad» . Time, 1.27«.

b
Chicago Races.

CnicAOO, Jun Fir «, % mllo — 
" Time,1).. urta, 1; F •te. K

SUCCESS! 
$10.00

1l.oiremonta of tho laborers, and 
a pugnacious 

attack of the Dun IL, 3. Time, 1.22.
Third :

DoxCy, 2;
Fourth 

2, .Mu* D.
Fifth

"I , ^mllo-Big Tree, 1; Labold, 2:putting up 
lust tho ii

1
■5 ce, 1 1-10 mllca—Atticus, 1; Laura 

ilverado, 8. Timo, 1.58H».
, 1 mile—Patri 1; Joe Carter,Lingo Will Bo Retried.

Trenton, June 3.—The matter of the 
certiorari proceedings in the case of 
Francis Lingo was argued before the 

reine court yesterday. Ex-Prose
cutor Richard S. Jenkins argued against 
the proceedings, aud endeavored to have 
them set aside. Judge Wescott, for tho 
defendant, made a logical argument in 
favor of Judge Garrison’s certiorari, 
and the certiorari was sustained. The 

be retried.

Ii , 3. Time, 1.53}
% inilo-1 

U., 2; Ro.-hj Howai J, 3.
’ost Odds, 1; Catherine 
Timo, 1.ii. To Repeal an Obnoxious Law.

Boston, June 3.—The bill to repeal 
tho present public bar law, which re
quires that the drinker must be seated, 
was passed by the house l»y a majority 
of 34 out of a total vote of 806.

Sir Gordon Talk« of Suicide.
Gen. Williams was tho next witness, 

fie corroborated tho testimony of the 
Princo of Wales and that of the plaintiff 
is to the events on Sept. 10 and subse
quently.

On being cross examined Gen. Will
iams said that he

Telephone No. 675, ForRacing i 
Latonia, Ky., J

Baton in, Ky.
3.-Firsti e. 1

aud 20 yards—Couscquoncv, 1; Llodcrkr 
Tenor, 8. Timo, 1.51-L«.

.Second race, 1 mile—Dickerson, 1; Onllglit, 2; 
Mu Hollo. 3. Time, 1.50%.

Third
Glöckner, 3. Time, I.48J4.

Fourth

ile
,2; 1

NofTnng succeeds like success. Success is founded on sterling worth. This has never been 
demonstrated more truly than the success of ourThe Weather.

Showers: stationary temperature; 
southerly winds.

c, l mllo - Hull rosa, 1; Shibboleth,cl ' >
foul play of 

any kind, nnd had not the slightest pre
disposition to believe it. Thc accusa
tion against his friend Sir William came 
as a horrible shock. Mr. Lvcctt G 
was the first to tell hilft that he had 
seen the plaintiff cheating, adding that 
others brides hiinsolf had seen it.

By private information it is learned 
that Sir Gordon Cumming has positively 
stated that if the suit 
should be decided 
Unmediutely take

, 1J4 inUcs^Pr. Nave, 1; Proctor 
(two •tarîors). Time, 2.06>4. 

hTce, fftj furlougs—IahiIho, 1; Unsdilla, 
2: Jeau, 3. Time, 1.01. TEN DOLLAR SUITSùRu, Cement,Victims of the Rubber Failure.

Trenton, June 8.—Philip P. Dunn, 
treasurer of the Star Rubber company, 
has resigned his placo as president of the 
First National bank, nnd has made an 
assignment of his largo clothing estab- f 
lishment to George D. Grosv 
than Steward, who wns president of tho 
Star Rubber company, which failed re
cently, has advertised his large whole
sale grocery for sale.

t' NUGGETS OF NEWS.

William Cliff, the well known ship 
builder and philanthropist, died in Lon
don.

The general assembly of the Presbyterian 
church finished up its routine busi 
terday and adjourned.

The annual convention of the Amalgam
ated Association of Iron and Steel Work
ers is in session in Pittsburg.

The largest number of immigrants ever 
Jjjport in one day here passed tli rough the 
btfftfè qtNew York yesterday. Tht 
tola! was 5,3uo. ~

Fire Brick end Clay, Calcine Plaster 
anil Marble Dust.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS. This week 
Wo have addea

Hence tho result !sale last week. The values are hero ! Thc people know it ! 
we shall endeavor to still further increase tho enormous snlles of last week, 
many new lines, some even better value, if possible, than those of last week. Tho bargains we 
offer in this sale are unquestioned. Do not miss this opportunity.

i. Closing Quotations of the Stock and 
Produce K.vclmuges.

, Juno 2.—Thc 6tock market 
feature except Lehigh 

Valley, which showed some weakness. P 
sylvunia was firm. Reading advanced; the 

:d income bonds wero quiot. 
ere tho closing bids:

Lehigh Valley........Readings m. 4s 77H
... k'4«4 Rending4*tpf5s 52 
... C8 Reading 2d pf 5s 35*4 
... 60 Reading 3d pf 5s 2|

ZZnZXZ.IK! fT & U. T. roa...

. Jor.ii- Pnn.pendin 
ainst him he woul 
i own life.

I»dull. Therev) »
OUifc

Fourth
i : Eighth au«l Shipley mul F 
Street. It tr

! $1.50 AND UP.WARDS.Badly Beaten by a Burglar.
Matawan, N. J.,,; June 8.—The resi

dence of William TutjyJ.1, casliier of the 
Mattewnn bank, was entureoby a burg
lar early in the morning. Miss Maggie 
Tnthill, sister of the cashier, was awak
ened by the intruder, and started to 
*wake her brother. She 
Mow from a sandbag, and w 
again and again after she had fallen. It 
is thought some scars will remain to dis
figure
cashier, and the burglar escaped with n. „ m .
booty. _ l€n 'Cftr8 r<îr « Conspirator. Two Children Burned

„ “ “ " Indianapous, June 3.—The jury try- Beaver City, Nob., June 8.—The
Important Bcicntmc Discovery. lug Lemon E. Reinhold, charged with house of Valentino Bock, a farmer,
London, June 8.—Gen. Stewart Stan- conspiracy, found him guilty, and ho caught fire during the ubsence of Mr!

ley announces that he has discovered was 88I?tenced to ten years imprison- and Mrs. Beck. Their two children, »
the law of variation of the maximum mont with a fine of $50. {luinhold was girl aged 0 and a boy agod 2, were
tension of aqueous vapor, a principle employed as the lawyer of burglar Hor- burned to death, tlioir bodies being fl.0K4 asked forJuly; *1.04« bid and $l.o««
hitherto regarded as impossible of dis- ton and Cincinnati crooks, and became burned beyond recognition. A high asked for ^ujjust; $LQ3)4 bid aud $l.04>$aal;od
covofy.'It wtfitfl thus appear that after their leador in a burglary. Taking of- \ wind was prevailing and those arriving for
• h un#rsd'ÇW«rff'ttf research science has fonse at a publication in The Daily at tho scene could do nothing to rescue 1 aoLjrr- , w,,-‘ 82< • bid and
finally sMvedono of the most difficult ÎJ«w» he directed Ins gang to burglarize the children. i ftui ***• a*Lod
problems of terrestrial physics, and that Editor Browns house, rip up the car- Pork-wTrTTTTi------------ * # •« , ,
we can now legislate for the control of pets und stick a knife into him. The «w J tw ràftiî^î^**T ,m*"loiu - DaU e^iei wîth* ^vtamber.
the atmosphere aud of the steam engine. om glare were detected, Horton peached Lard -Quiet, drm- steam ruade™.]*1«rai»

a»i>ivaev. UftUJ»c.. »•ut,KW««tara. lTUÆrta^« . m

if
>

Mrs. Duncan Will Probably Dio.
London, June 3.—Tho latest intelli

gence fr op j Çiirparyon, Wales, shows 
lhat there is little, if any, hope £j_the 
recovery of Mru, Du»??.h, ofH. V. 
Duncan, of Washington, who ^ 
brutally assaulted by lier husband a 
short lime ago. Her condition contin- 

to grow worse, and the physicians 
in attendance upon her state that the 
chances are decidedly against her living.

SMALL' : ■ ■■ It will pay you to erIn our Boys' Department this week we offer unprecedented bargains, 
fffttnellietii Before buying elsewhere. An elegant line of Sailor Suits at $1.50.

N. Pacific pf
Penuuylvania .
Belt-: STOVEDuriug tho week ending May 25 there 

issued 0,959 pension certificates of all 
each

A BASE BALL AND BAT W^H EVERY SUIT.

Kais for the boys. Ail kinds and all prices.
Felt, 25c.; Cloth, 5Ùo.; Straw, 75c.; Flannel, $1.00;; $1.50; $2.00.

81 Paul. C3V4 H. A ». T. prof.. 46fc
felled by a 
as struck GOAL.classes, the average first payment 

amounting to $119.01.
f Tho Produce Market.

Pnn.ADKi.PHiA. June 2. —SLato and western 
flour,super., $3.7533.30; do.do..extras, $4^4.25; 
No. 2 winter family, $1.:iô<iR.U0: Pennsylvania 
roller process, $4.75(35.25; western winter,clear, 
$4.900*6.l.V, do. do., tt might, $5.1B®5.3t); winter 

ut, %b.V''jU> W: Minnesota, clear, $4.75^ 
do. straiyut, $5.2jqjô.50; do. patent, Çô. /ia 

5.75; do. favorito brand:«, $5.cii|*tf. Rye flour, 
$4.80 per barrel.

Wheat—Dull, weak, with $1.0014 bid 
and $1.10 asked for June; $1.07 bid aud

Tho Coal Mining rompantes have all 
discontinued tho making of Small Stove 
Size, nnd now mix tho stovo nnd small 
stove together. Wo are fortunate In still 
having a good stock of small stove from 
selected mines ami will be pleased to re
ceive orders at the old price of $5.25 per 
tu’l Of 2,240 lbs.

V Her screams aroused the

Death.
5 HAMBURGERS, *r I

*
Q. W. BUSH à SONS CO. 230 and 223 MARKET STREET.FRENCH STREET WHARF.

I mœnREE.
rn.mO ; j»rU •alirt««l. I Hit*a<0. bid Kadao> 

•».kcd for June: il>4c. bid i 53c. u,i;e+ 
Jut,. 41c. bid And 43c. asked 
bid and 4lç. a«k«i for 8spts=ib«r.

i 3S_• uitr:,»« xita.
August;

ié.ür-1
■ Immwm


